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When Ae Ae If* of
new; but

RMoOtfa, MUt&otcn,the pubOc he fa*Thfa fa Am Ae

pfaeelwg» to, of know-
mg Am Arir
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Men 's Nap
Men's Nap Reefers,
Bcfys' Overcoats, 
Boys’ Reefers,
Scotch W ool Underdo 
Felt Hats, Caps, Glov<

Prices for

twmSr
ta là» lwjk ta

shelf yreriy

■ *i im Mi 7» fieri

MAM
lfc.ka.af

DwellingSTtiNir
«reobtigMtot ill row là»

HAIFAX, mb le obtained ieof fo. Min
fc.ro witfc- of tb. .boro.

S. B. Hit Commander, This farm cannot be
8Sodi-rsiei»e

uiwuey H NUB , MB UNIIMl
mortage 00 the promisee 
yeweslSperosat perem

SATURDAYS OCTOBER,
AT roM. tL, ABD

IfBTT SATUAY Thereafter,
AT 8» HOOK,

Wiring ifce See sf Sarigatteu

a. McNeill,

IbMbe

TiHK Mr tab bln
Freehold Farm of 40 Acre», eitnated

Colville Bond, a boot two mllee from
River A boot 21

(Milita [or Boston, ere two boll

Church** School, Sew eed Uriel Mille,[VIA JalFAX] etc. A good title cam be given. Any
purchasing by prb 
ilote the First of A|Every Wednesday,

PATRICE IÜILLA*.
AT 7W. M. New Haven, Oet, 24,

Commeneinge* 31st Oet.
STOPPED FREE

The -HALIFAN Me bn* built 
epOrially for this rov combining SAF
ETY, SPEED and (1FORT.

The Feelaet aad ml Palatial PAS
SENGER STEAMEietween BOSTON 
AND THE PHOVINB.
Luxurious Cabin Elegant State- 

rooms, GmntOining Saloon 
above the Iter-, Fatal Ui l So
cial HaU, Sptmus Smoking

I»e*m Pnaeom He-
rroB.D Da- Kuvb’i

Obbat Ni
Basin A Neuve Disease. Only

\jor Srrve Again**. Fit,.

fra fq'l
tfcer peyle.

at BOSON with FaU 
New Ya ; Metropolitan 

< YorkjCao.il. Pad He 
Mb*, hetreal, Toronto

River Line

Auction Sale
and Savannah a KLioAr all Son them 
peinte: all Steam boni end Railroad 
Lines South end Went 

At HALIFAX with r " “ 
found land and St. Me 
Btertro for Lunenburg:
Cheater. Bridgewater,

At PORT HAWKeL-_._______
of the Brae D'or N>vingt* Co. for Syd
ney, Beddeeb, Whytxeoweh, end ell

The Snbecriher win sell by publie 
A action, * MONDAY, the FIFTH 
NOVEMBER next, no the promisee, at 
11 o'clock a. m., bis Farm of 140 aero» 
of lead. If hot wild by private sale pro
vince to that date Also, at the earns 
time end piece, all the Sobecriber’e 
- 'mplemeoU, Livestock, House

die-, coocietiug of Mower end 
gornbleed), Hone Rake, 1 
•eta Harrowi, 2 Carte, Truck, 
moling Weigh, Wood Sleigh,

for Mew-

Furniture,#» Cape Breton.

TARRSe
Charlottetown to Breton.... .4M0 Grindetone, ’ 

•ova, Franklli
net»»»»,CBkrlottetewn to New York, via

FaU River Une-, (Iowa Bheep and
Straw, and a lot of other articles loo 
name root to mention. Terme and par
ticulars made known at elle.__

EDWARD COADY. 
Fort Augustas, October *4,1*8—11

to Boston

Bloom Held

Wellington Chnritattaowa, Ortrttr 17,

Sommaraide
Kensington

Emerald
Cape Trav'ee

iter River*
N. Wiltshire
Ry. Junction
Bedford
ML Stewart

Georgetown
MonU
SL Peter's
Bear River

Boston and Return

IK Mi.10.4i

Os her 1*1 trip from Halifax to Load*
Freight at Carnot Bates.Oreda bad.met ttaflltig

Throngh Bille of lading land to
hiledelphla, Baltimore, 
tvsonah, Norfolk. Mid 
rio gad Weatern 81*1*:

alee to Liverpool, London, Glasgow
Wet Indie*

to 6 o’clock *Might Bscsivsd

Far Staleroom. and other information
«apply to

FENTON T- NEWBERT, for sale TWOO. 0. M.—The Mutual Life Ineuiance 
Company of New York (familiarly known 
e. "The Oread Old MetuaL") deHverod, . 
tew days ego, to owe of ear muta cater

Agent, Chariottatown. 
CHI PM AN • BOB,

Agents, Halifax.
Babnabd, 

i‘ Wharf, Boston-
tacwAunoM A

Lewis’ Whart
October 24,

■ta --------- 1 sad rixty dollars (18,040.00.1
d butin.d and eapwicai

beta Company, end in tki.
go nimtakk a boot it.

81. LAW1BICB CtiUU
D. McDonald, SALOP! DIVISION.

John McLeod, L MeLeod, Wi

H. MePbee, M. SosBy, M.

AllHtaneWatUrniuM,
Oe Wedaeaday, •eteher II.

J. McDonald. MM MeLwa, 0. R.

Jaame Wane, Mrs. 8. Ftagamm,
MeNcfll, A. Motor
Mmr V. k. let, Stale tad.

McNamara, MM Mery to-phril, X J. Is IsL 4» to led.rkMIlkr" Oeofge McDonald, J. Mulallen. ita, tale Md.lt o saur their boa

> NOMUINa wwerttatio point of vtaw.
iagrovinge of Sir John ,“.S\2L

ue allowingof tfc.
tat Menprtae, ceverol Ms vtowe of

■ays&?2££t’S3£*&: Oet»,

ADLmr, -Farm for Sale“^asi-uïsss* eeLta.ltof "A Roland far *
h theTO THOX IT UT CSSCDU.

«fiber having diaponwi of Me 
Cow mcrciai Crass, wilt là»ef ait

'*■4 Oab an
i data willtan, eBa It Me aha a

- |n* s gaad

MU,

r-‘ AvVr

y^fflirpX
i 'inwrin

hl.iHCI

wJtÆL

-4 i , 4 ''TOi.b
fHMMI
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IfKil ATLANTIC M

C0IPÀNÏ !
ROSEBANK FARM

AT AUOTION.
AM iaatractad to cell by Aaetion, * Families Wanting HARRIS

------ A 8ÜPPLT OF  < V

FALL BOOTS

Pun Bowie, of HeltieX, owrtded 
and **6**d to Hfe Impriwmimmt h 
IMS * aiiwnry to the murder of Ronald 
McDonald, ef TlMbdfc, Antignntoh Ok, 
w* rel**d from Dorchester Peniumtiarj

M. Floqcet, Prime Minieter of Freaee, 
Introdeced into tUt Number of Depot!*, 
Peris, e few deys ego, * bül providla* for e 
revfakm of the oouetitution. I ta Intnduc-

* hj the
on the left 1

H*. w. MD I’x ARM AN, proprietor of 
WoodiUe Germe* Baking Powder (the 
beet ah** greend), peid his eenel 

-• yearly riait to tide otty Uat week. He 
reports that the demand for Woodlll’a km* 

tie greatly Innrmmii daring the year, end the 
• of hievfcdt

Two hundred men are employed et tin 
Kingston, Ontario, *r works os e lergi 
contract ef Bet «era far She Cenediei 
Pacifie Railway. The eee work* er 
making one'hundred cere for the KingsV* 
end Pembroke Railway, aad a mow pkmg 
for the Manitoba end Northwestern He*

a —*___________
A THCKnxm eruaw pease*! over 

village of Hopewell, N. 8., on Thure 
morning Uat. The lightning struck e bel 
•weed by a Mr. (Irani, and killed a hj 
end two her** The boy wua 1* tg 
stable I* t^a act of hnrneming the hong 
at the time. A mow of hey, which w 
Immediately over the ho**, w* eet 

0 fire, bet w* extinguished without bei

Farm for Sale. ^ *♦>,e88-

WOULD DO WELL TO

Leave their Orders with us
And we will select them carefully end

OTJAHANTES SATISFACTION.

Wp .havè on hand a Urge eeeorUnent of Felt Boots, 
Leather Boots, Rubber Boots, Walking Boom, Overshoes, 
Rubbers, Slippers, Ac., Ac., selling at prices to suit the times.

GOFF BROTHERS,
Successors to Dorsey, Goff A Co.

Stewart,
LONDON

HOUSE.
Boys1

Low

Mas Taouca Luvox, wife of . p 
■focal groom of Barri., OuL, rootiv^ 
through tb. poet olBro.a few day. ig.a 
a email papm.bos cnetaiefag low cfcocolti. 
tiadfor to tfcota rootived by tb. kit 
pwple, which rtaalfod to tfc. drntfc Ua 
child. The boi we. hmvtad ever take

not be mad. oet.

Tua 8t Jofcu An of Friday lata wet.i 
Ytatenley afternoon Detective Ring, t 
fog aedg, tb. foctructitios of Mrs Dugm, 
ef Tlgatab, P. E Island, ,idled the A« 
Deaf end lien* Institute, nad rmnmd 

it her dughtar. who bn. b*. > 
out four yews T( 

girl toll. * qnam Uorim si tfc. aanag 
ra.nl of the Institution, «lui tfc. conduct 
AMU end hi. puptla

TO SHOEMAKERS.—Just received, a large nock of Custom Sole 
Leather, told by the aide at ,4 cents a lb. Atao an assortment of Findings

GOFF BROS.

J.B. Macdonald
Admits of no superiors end ac
knowledges no equals in his mag
nificent display of

UTS, looms’til HOTS’

Onnaits, Mrs ill Sis.
For Quality, Style, Trimming and 
Fite, nothing in the city to equal 
them. Priciee so low as to defy 
competition.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

DRESS GOODS,
Hats, Beuets, Flowers, Feathers.

Mantle and hssiitiig Doit ot lie Praises.]
J. B. MACDONALD,

QUEEN STREET. CHARLOTTETOWN. 
Charlottetown, October 10,1888.

GRAND RE-OP
r town M —•WW HAVE MUCH njUSVBS IN ANNOUNCING foal kavfog • 

ere am akawfog tfc. LABORST STOCK OF UOH-CLAW OOQDg

Millinery Department
We have yeraoaallr mtactad to PARIS aad LONDON foe meta ttfomt Neroltim. intiadfo. fo. cv-o- 

N taking ro.ro. folng  ..........Mae tarok km ever kgfon kam importai tatMUenJ. 0?

Dress Goods Department
OOOD8’

Mourning Department,

■rill to foe.4 •Meat variety ef Nerohl* and 
r 8«~b, - tatatoml ‘

Black Silk Goods,
*ro*rty aad MbodenOe pnee of tk*e goods. I. our F«mouM. uMntiw j £

House Furnishing Department

SAOLT STEJMGAXAL.
k|--A|^. tita -- A__ ma^k aanwlIwO TO vvwlrl ■•wlwrl •

THHK WORKS forth*I «Ml

Ik tira wood* oo
Wilkooburre, Pa, on the 19th inst.. Aloxi 
McClure, poymoeter for McFedyen, who 

branch road for the 
Volley Railway, ni na hi» wuy to work 
ucoompuniesl by Alexander McQueen u • 
body guard, when both were shot by thro*

wiu. Gui for Balance of Seaui, $9.00
wm ati takee. They ere mouring Ike

Boots & Shoes,JAMES PATON & CO’S1 ^
Clothing Department

WE MEAN BUSINESS,
AMD WON’T BE UNDERSOLD BY ANYONE.

Our terms are the very lowest, no matter what others | 
advertise. We can truthfully affirm that our elegant 
ment of first-class well-made and perfect-fitting

rt-1 Mortgage Sale

Reefers and Overcoats
Cannot be bought for leas money anywhere, 

and Mtve money by buying at

MAHRB1' SQUARE,

Charlottetown, October 8, 1888.

» «how |o
on it offd

Unusual Attractions

Kawfoendtand. She wee in foe midta 4 
B dtitae fog. nad, during the evening, whta 
■eta ef foe | unjiw were below prJ 
paring to retire, fo. cry wm tour! 
•• Breaker, nhmd." For . tin» til w. 
oonfntion, bet the wgfo. bring enddmlj

it wm mam tin» before foe 
mofor. regilnml forir

I vaMnbta Fana W100 a»gm,efteafod 
oo the Gnad River BoeA about aid-

SSISLondon House,
wdtwgalfgtalfca Mere, aad awallaad “

«are we will hi moat happy to have oqr customers and the 
public com rad examine our large rad varied stock.

McLBOD & McKenzie.
October 8,1888,

_____ ‘
TAPESTRY CAEPET8, fc. ta fo.. Setaamin m tatiu nnti-3, WOOL TABLE OOViltd, Aa, at gm-foiid to mtibtifutar regtiMprimT^lvc I

Mantles, Jackets and Cloths,

BootSiShoes JW! WE AREROTBRAGGIJIG
10,000 PAIRS

KSS&grZti, Ike lottowi^ «luira 
i mmirad until

I(Mâj, Ike 7tk 4jt of h\tén leit,

ii tiki
Wfdwsdaj, Ik 24th kj ef lleiukr wit.

fly Order,
A-P. BRADLEY.

OoKdgnieit
OF VÜKNITUBK.

I HAVE Jataroemrod a hemmarigamaat 
iï'îtaro fobtta, brig.

_ | Imita foTtalSfofo taro*
O. M. HABKI8, 

Ota. 10, tare-lm Aariimmi

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
1 'HBpiLMeG*LnT8 at Moatag* 

Bridge, wall eitaatad aad fronting t* 
two target. On oe. Lot ie a well built 
Dwelling, » x 30 fwt, two atoreya, 
with Sat root, eonleiaiag tix rooewt 
tim> donate, tae.. etc. : on tka other and 
adioiaiag Lot Manda a Stable

Also Four Acre, of Land d mated 
am the North aide of Bridge, and 
fronting on the Brudcn.il Rend, op- 
potato ton Upper Baptfot Oban*. 
"The above Pronantaa will be gold et 
a bargain If preferred, a portion of 
tb. pure ham money can romain o> 
mortgage, with S per ornL intoreet. / 

For farther partwnlan apply b 
A.0.M«do»idhM7lnreLivAN

Montagne, Sept. 88,1886—w. wp *m

n’a and Childrens'

The Largeta,Obcaprot and Beta Qutiily 
ever shown in CharioUetown.

Ton will tare from

|IO TO IS Kl
By baying your Boots at the

Doainwa Boot Æ Shoe Store
J. B, MACDONALD,

Proprietor.
Chtown, Hoy 23. 18*8.

When we trey we ere prepared to show the

Largest, Best and Cheapest

Stock of Clothing on P. E. I.
We expect you will put our large claims to the teet. We 

stand prepared to prove every word we advertise.

Figures and quality are_the first and final test, other things 
■al.being equa We triumph in the test an the 

champions of the

Choicest and Cheapest Glothiig

HTA

rno be Sold by Publie Auction, on 
1 FRIDAY, the Twihtt xixth DAT 
or Ocroaaa. A. D. 1888, at the boar 
of Twelve o’olook, notre, in front of the 
Court Hones, In Charlottetown, in 

rmoo Bdward Iriand =
All that tract, pieee or parcel of

Give us a trial
King's County, in the Provinoo of 
Print» Bdward Island, bounded and 
drocribnd m toRowa that la to my i 

» -. I Commencing on the Shore o( the Gulf 
' of Baiat Lawrence, at the Nortb-weat

angle of lend in the oecepation of 
Jaams McCormack t tbensa Sooth Oe# 
Hand rod Chains) thence West Five 
Chaînai thence North to the Shore; 
thane# along the said Shore to the 
plane of eoememeeamet, ooeb '
Fifty Aetna of Land, a ttttle re 
laaa.

The above Sale is made under aad by 
virtue of e Power of Sale contained in 
an Indenture of Mortgage breriag data 
the Mineteenth day of Jane. A D. 
1881, and made between Vinrent Mc
Cormack and Malvina McCormack, hie 
wife, of the tree part, aad David 
Sterling, of CharioUetown. in Qeeee'i 
County, in the «aid Island, require. 
Trustee of Rile May Blanchard, of the 
other part.
. For further particulate apply at the 
cBn of MerereTaalttvaB i MncaeUI,
Solicitors, Oharlottotowa.

Dated this Twmrijr-eixth day of

XIV THE OXTY.

60,000 Five Hundred Dollars to the man who can find 
stock as large and cheap on P. E. Island. Try all and be 

sure you see our stock before you buy.

L. E. PROWSE.
Sign of the Greet Big Hat, 144, Queen Street. 

Charlottetown, October 10, 1888.

UEEN
Street,

HTOm,
Clothing StoreJ octobhh sum.

w.bw«.i.fo.b..i»b«. a», roh». Igaking
REMOVED Powder,

new noons !
New Good».

PERKINS & STERNS.

fl

Novelties in Dress Goods, Tasteful Millinery.
depertment filled with the

■very

WOODILL’S GERMAN

CHOICEST GOODS.
In Drees Goods, Silks, Prints end general Dry Go^dn, we 

make every effort to lead in prim ae well ae variety.
Our Millinery, Hate, Bonnets, and Millinery Materials will 

be found second to none in tbdraty. Prim i
In Carpets and all House 

splendid variety of the

I Intel*
and Amin

Newest & Cheap
ON P. B. TBT.AWI 

For Standard Goods et lowest Prices,,

Perkins & e
May », 1888.

i" ,FH. „P—.............................

JOUI. MAMAIA I MSS AU

tous.WUT.TXHTJ! ALWAYS,

Always Reliable,

WOODILL’S,
Wwiffll fitnuM,

POWDER BAKIHQ, ___
Baking Powder, jlmi'i Idhg, Op* in M Mb.

orator*!*.



DR. FOWLERS
*EXTVOFdye las*. air k»i*bt r esd

odd Mrt ot

LflCbadbadesparbof ratoriabiro.’qeoth MLTAMPSbssalksd tbroagb tbsbattis knk

Ibelssy

booty to bs bad tor tbe

WO FLUXES OF THE BOWELS FAMILYms SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
««■Hr ««LOREN OR ADULTS.is qaest of

titled tbs
this tiiMOO tbs

of tbs Absolutely Pure.
Boston Directbs good tor with tbair show of Sfbt is

to (iso booestbs had littis

-STTHS-'wtBTC.Ïr
Bum, Hiltta â P. B. Mudat tbs toady Steiesltip Line.

light tom bssa DR. KELLY, 1H ftRT Pilla UBWÏÏM CUNL 

Charlottetown to Boston.
osytothsHMs osptivstsd by ths ootioa of

right value
r***' his gloss is ths

f«#***-

I Barertor hseoc

(Foot Doan shore Apotbscarks* Hall)hloOd ran sold- 9* 'fSIKZ
sqaal to niérl their dsattoattoa. sod hr

tVronnet with ledsbAE taWa, ITTIktorsapA Street, next North
soy thingst ths slight < JL Bridget.

he did the opposite well. Hr My n.■a Ik Ike e Dragee Court, looking eo dllapi- eoeldoely ealloat Good seat, here
that Mr. Bradley rsjoieed is the he hef

rieiag in her ebeebs, with an obaisaaes. PARK»-Pirevelsee Psassse
yMlmyasd sable. eusftneMag agood deal

Nytotheelt* far he had heard tidings that weoob) Thou art grown a baton
ana to bs a lusty gesss between

aad ths Iuliaas, sad bs
bars bis shew.1b prid. sod Where's ay fatbsrf I bars Fat ths MmmxIu Director Lswts Wbrot | 

blown. Mar AUTOof the keys with the goad turning of a sap to slay, for I"ro
posa as a net ia athat had paid as the prise ef tl > Art weary of

•aril I Woeldot be a knee Badger, hot hrariag that the oMwith e tow ▼«
thb way to ere kin.

Isons riag ia good sad 1st than know thoa sri a knight'sto Ttohie tor It Mot as. air.’ said dsaghtsr. Thoa art iadiFereat on testy
girl—whafe thy sans? Ink act 4b»Ibnssb lb3y. tby father P

Aùûeistrstiei letiee.•f the b,nay
fashionable and select, 
Work tastefully done

-New Hate andof Me know old When bo HB ondenigned. Administra*,, otgets a kind ti gasp st - Wstooee. air.iksialiy lasgi igs new and
iWwtok. MMjhwth. h
vtUtonl^nloDiy. n ib

tote ofwB ye stag aad Mat at shirt notice.irty-dx, in
jolly oonrsdee eeongh. is the Proriaee ofMheesiseef year Ulead, Trader, de-the! eoeld drink withAad thiak b b aarih the qyrfi plaia es the sapksia. siring bw no hereby anti Are ell

persons indebted to the aridtime to prosids bias, strode into tbe
to berg

aad ell persons basing olaiiall the striving. witboa* Me filer beard er heir, aad lasrarMSfly Folford. Hie greaddeogb- bia parti-colored boss.
tbe eagboerd-Kke bad.•right bare
Martin Falfosd to lake Meobsioas way. bat the pobliostioa of

Be this tbiae baebead. girif Hal

Fort Augustus, Sept M. IIloudly, bet beediag little ritber Hal'sto girs ag Ms be bed bsMsr base beard ef

10000 PRESEJIT5 IS THE BESTMs wilt had |it«B Masad all, let heard hie rfurts to skier bisap aad toned a freshIsthsfcstriigisfMigsla.
he heard of her death, he seeds sa si eLSKtiar.wealdVerity, barren we’ll migh^ heof gtty.HRfrom privation seek as8m. H. R had to ft ■tiy, sad held eat ths THE BEST «VALID FOOD,only era be eoaldase, while the knight

had beroakdaoat a* might ha,
this time, reedy to Any frratcr or sti known where loiret l for hy you.—AdJrtt

ciiranmidro,!Tea, Me poordo the
for ia

toriggs with ra 
lags. TOgrstlisgaadhada.1 the thgihs lad MEDICALart. It was sa rffurk to to nor ought bat o whining link

•fUMICMAUMShMs eORTifALP*i ting tbe ehaage ia km, de-
feel's beeriA daring ho moot heny awgy now,bat Tibbie bad a aalaTO of an aad past all that by this tiros. QWBUBIf

OFFICE:
SUIT 6S0B6Ï 8TBBBT,

Opposite St Dgostan'e Cathedral.

sises psejudkei aad ha frit
to the of the Osptsia.head. The One- of thoa*

dottier» was la ragtuna. He pro to the Those who pould interpret the ia
psey of throe or fear rooro
spirits:!». laava aad agi|afcioBe )|M* that thwo Ohsrlnltrtown.Vrb «9 1987—tfwhere ths quest would lead-lbero.

Oa hie side only toned aside to take ap bisdroterity hy piercing sad
mortgage Sale!aad Ms deposit ofap an old euraas. sad iaritod the by of which ths soMmr. glad psrtmps toWotteet thoa. royeoa. that the eeerete a little, he had dttk I iron toto let him get k)o farther where he hsei

proof by letting biro olios Urough be sold hp Public A notion, oo FH-•PP*» pkeedoatht open poke of the age hoatily kiroed the eld
drop down the tirer, he okeerred that of kk withered ohsake. g»” another WHITE COTTONS, 

PRINT COTTONS,
BaOn, In bnotof lhaCbcrtkies to bis doaghter, threw has two (a CHrlottotowa, in Prinos Çdwardthing to ge boros Is ths old

All that tract,
'■tot tisro.aew he

tort* biro to-goad-right head sea
glass of-» —?- - mnlillaro*» »--- » .ui-ring Boiuier a ormvsao,

herd eaytogi 1 fly. Fep, ia the
sad to

like she woiree let greed whea
they had e heood of whelps. ef slaty

sad ee hesffrrroa^ItotywoMd him that throe

north a dletaooe ofthat» graadfstksr*»gitihtfTUasr^ shore of Utile Her-sot,’ said U s knight. •ari to Urn place ofit had been too roach fornot the la» p> H knocked gl ib» bead ftfty-Ars
fcabled po,ths old Mi see he grow tee add to kail aad byaroJ------------» _._sL Eli______ 1 — J-iro^BEm roroftros roBwd y*■ ^8.tesU^El

tohsd tor Bkpl

a high spirit; sad half tbs bb ktoiyTRpsd, la» rib.

•MH.p^lof Abajsii, rirotiy Wro-
day oflook thoa darirorikt Hwehild ef the one

bggee to proâb thereby only gt tor
*AwP Mid TibbU. DflriHMM

thasM fahto day «

CUREA RUM A8 LORLL *u-5> tSSL.And Uho the wolf twitting the roaerif

'SBV&*.TCSSt
at bsfoso he bsgsro koosposas hkeeeeEriC

Li— B ^Mt MM| CB9 Mktsrasas of the Aysrtaad both Ttbbk sad

SICKoklly ootid00 to hk
«ÿtih^fktoh..
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opposed , Bluffing for die purpose of Qein. Our 
‘ to 4 in * straight forward manner, end give 

in sing

BOOTS AND SHOES.
werranlvery pair of our Solid Leather’» make of 

Boots, end we Andly eek you to purchase your own and 
family’s Boots om us for the Fall wear.

SOU mm BI TBE SIMM BOLL, TBIT CEBIT.

GOfF BROTHERS,
lucceesors to Dorsey, Goff k Oo.

SspL W. 1886, ) ill
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in Greet Teriety ; beet value in the

I* FurtllBhlflgS.—Shits, Ties, 1 

I end SIMMs—A tsmendous
hk front en4 twtVni

HosUry.OIOVBB, Oorseb, be* in greet variety.

Oenersl Dry Ooede.—Eery thing for the house.

U-—A fulheaortment, new patterns, to 
exchange for Wool.

Underwear, 

stock, sure to fit
both foot end pocket

Tea. Tee, Tee.—Cannot fail to please ; will put against 
anything in this country.

■nd Ohoiee Dredrlee.—Tons of iron, Nails, f 
I everything required f the former or builder.

elirts, Oile, foe* end othr lines the* go to-make our 
■tore one of the meet conplete in the country.

Pleeae remember that in e* line we have e larger stock 
than many who keep only mgle lines. We ere bound to 
be foremost.

BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL, «., always bought, and highest 
cash price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO
.JeaeW, 19W.

DRESS GOODS. 
CASHMERES,
MKRINOES,
PLUSHES, SILKS, 
BROCADES,

SSom,
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And » well aeoited Stock of ell Hnds of

DBF GOODS,
VERY Ç^]|AP.

Farm Jbr Sale.

*rj

At STANLEY BROTHERS,
JAttm ooariurr, »-  ---------------- ’

March 7.1888.

MABE WRIŒHT & GO’S]
Furniture Peatery,

S*4 Ten will »
■food why it ie that we nil many linae «* e* <

VERY MUCH CHEAPER

Bisiest Place ia
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